
JD 2020
Work & Travel

Employer Information

Company Name Catch 54 DBA  Catch 54 Type of Business Restaurant

Company Address 38931 Madison ave City  Selbyville State DE Zip 19975

Company Website www.sodelconcepts.com

Job Description

Job title Kitchen Worker

Job description Maintain kitchen,dish room and bathroom areas.Follow the kitchen manager directions.Clean and wash
dishes,restock kitchen line with,pans,dishes.Help with prep.Help the cooks.Learn the menu.Execute
dishes.Team player,positive attitude,eager to learn.

Level of English
required

intermediate

Start date End date 09.03.2020

Male+Female

Wage $11.50 Tips no

Drug test

05.03.2020

1

Average Hours per week 32 

possible Meals no

Is uniform required? yes Is it provided? yes Uniform cost $40.00 Uniform refund no

Grooming code Clean cut,no excess jewelry&odors.

Dress code Logo shirts.Your black pants/jeans,closed shoes.

Housing Information

Assisted Housing yes -
by the agency

Housing cost 
$2000-2300/season

Housing Deposit 300 Housing Location 14200 Dukes
Avenue,Ocean City,MD 21842

Housing Description Shared housing with all the utilities included,fully equipped kitchen,bathroom.The average number of
students per bedroom is 4 to 6.Bedroom is usually equipped with bunk beds and double beds.Address may
change.

Area Details

Nearest City SALISBURY

Area website http://fenwickisland.delaware.gov/

Area description Tucked along the southern border of the state, just alongside Ocean City, MD, the town of Fenwick Island is
the Delaware beach destination that has everything a family needs. To the north, Fenwick Island State Park
offers limitless opportunities for sunbathing, fishing, windsurfing and more. In town, there are endless
opportunities for kids' fun, whether it's a round of putt-putt, a go-kart ride, or some delightfully wet waterslide
fun.

Additional Information

Additional Information Learn the kitchen area.You will start your training as dishwasher.Based on the skills and openings you can
be moved on different position like prep or cook.Follow the kitchen manager/chef directions.We do offer
raises to highly motivated applicants.Be a team player, positive attitude,smile.  We try our best so you have
a great experience.If you are interested in a second job please be considerate and accommodate your other
schedules based on our company needs.We have J1 students every summer and returnees.We try our best
so you have a great experience.We cant wait to meet you. Join our team!)

The above information is not a job offer, is a description with general information about the job.
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